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Miss Sloan Is Bride
of Lewis B. Snyder

Miss Helen L. Sloan, daughter of
Charles F. Sloan, 1426 Penn street,
and Lewis S. Snyder, of this city,
were united in marriage on Monday
afternoon at the manse of Market
Square Presbyterian Church, the
Hev. Or. Cieorge Kdward Hawes offi-
ciating. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry V. Essig.

in the evening a reception was
held at the home of the bride, with
the following present: Mr. and Mrs.
William 1!. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Essig, Mr. anil Mrs. C. A. Hischel.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Essig, Mr', and
Mrs. Fred Essig. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Essig, Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis 14. Snyder,
Mrs. E. .1. Watson. Mrs. J. T. Fleck,
Mrs. C. Vaughn. Mrs. Claude Stciger-
wnlt. Mrs. Walter MerUle, Miss llor-
tha Huttenhoffer, Miss Laura Steph-
ens. Miss Jennie Sellers, Miss Ruth
Watson, Miss Dorothy Gause, Miss
Ruth Fleck. Charles Sloan, and Ed-
ward Wright.

Mr. nd Mrs. Snyder will be "at
home" after May 1, at 2liS Reily
street.

Mrs. John Yingst, of Allentown. is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. \V. 1,. Forry,
:9H." North Second street.

TREES ana PLANTS
FOR ALLPURPOSES

CONSULT OUR LANDSCAPE QgPABTMENT

FLOWERS *

FOffALZ. ocas/ovs
ON DISPLAY AT OUR FLOWER SWOP

Theßerryhill
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

Star Carpet Cleaning Works

I.ct X"s Clean Your Carpets Now
General Upholstering

Awning Making
EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED

Give Cs a Trial

Joseph Coplinky
Eleventh and Walnut Streets

IiAKHISBUItG. PA.
Bell 3UB-11 Dial 0951 I

Ad vertinement

J. HARRY A
STL

Harrisbttrg will be glad to know'
that J. Harry Aker, instructor and
concert pianist, formerly of this city, !
has opened a studio, offering the
most modern method of musical edu- i
cation from the preparatory grade
to the higher grades including con- 1
cert repertoire work.

Mr. Alter s early training was with
Knoche and Crozier of this city and
later with MacDowell of New York, j
1lis success was such that MacDowell
communicated liis favorable impres-
sion to Reisenauer of Leipzig, whose
master classes he was permitted to
enter without the usual obligatory

, NEW YORK BRIDAL
THIS AFTERNOON

V Quite a Number of Local
?'> Folks Attend Beautiful Serv-

ice in St. Bartholomew's

\ j The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
. j Uenisen Thompson, daughter of Mrs. '
'? | Joseph Todhunter Thompson, of New
? i York, and the Hev. iJilbert I>arling- ;

. ton. son cf Bishop and Mrs. I'arling-

-1 , ton, of this city, was solemnized this
f . afternoon in the chapel of St. Bur-

; thole mew's church, New York city.
? ' Miss Jane Kenisen Thompson. a
? j sister of the bride, was maid of honor,

- and the bridesmaids were Mrs. Joel
- Ellis Kisher and Miss Kate Raiding- ?

. i ton. Miss Curamui Carroll. Miss j
Kouisa Aymar Johnson and Mi?s

. tlertrudc Mali. a daughter of Mr. j
? jand Mrs. lUerre Mali.

- The Hex. Henry V. B. Darlington
I was his brother's best man. and the

t I ushers were Elliott O. Y. Darlington,
Joel Ellis Fisher. William Reinsen.

| Ward Melville. Carl 11. So hull/.
Kdward T. Constien, U. S. N. -V

reception at Mrs. Thompson's town
: house, 10 East Seventy-eighth street,
'followed tlie wedding.

The Kev. Mr. Darlington recently
returned from foreign waters where
he served as ehaplain. with the rank

,of lieutenant in the United State*
Navy. Miss Thompson is a member
of the Junior Dengue and an orticer
of the Grosvenor Neighborhood House.

Authors Club Hears
About South America

There was an unusually interest-
ing meeting of the Authors* t'lub
held last evening with Mrs. Edwin S.
Herman. North Front street. Mrs.

1 Uasper S. Shaak presented papers on
Venezuela and Uarucas with beautiful
post rd views of cities, scenery and
art treasures.

Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, wife of
? Colonel Kinney, read a letter from
i her distinguished husband telling of
'the work of the Twenty-eighth Di-
vision from the time of embarkation
to the signing of the armistice. It
was t hi* t!\ of his own work in con-
nection with the trains and most in-

[ teresung. Uolonel Kinney gives a
r having tribute to the work of the
Twentv-eighth I dvision.

The annual meeting of the Authors'
t'lub will he held next Tuesday even-
ing a ith Mrs. Howard M. Omwake,
when Professor Potnar. Spanish
teacher at the Academy, will give an
illustrated lecture on South America,

\u25a0 empleting the year's program of the
club.

Mrs I.ewis B. Kindemuth and son.
I.ewis B. Kindemuth. Jr., are the
guest.*' of Mrs. Meade D. Detweller, -3

'South I'ront street. ]
Miss Ruth Hull. 900 North Second ]

street, is spending ten days at At-
lantic City. '

\dvertinemeiit

XER OPENS
JDIO
examinations. lie remained three '
years with Reisnauer, last year being

: an assistant teacher.
Remaining the fourth year he

studied with Pembaur and Lambrino
principally in studying Chopin's
works. Theoretical work was re-
ceived from Schreck. As a side issue

s some time was given to pipe organ
I with Homeyer and chorus directing
| with Bandrowsk!.

Mr. Aker achieved his first tri-

I umpth in playing "Concerto in A
minor" by Grieg, with the Philhar-

| monic orchestra of Berlin, at Albert !
ilalle in Leipzig. In same year

j played to the King of Saxony, with

I Reisenauer. Returning to America,
Mr. Aker entered into eollege and

j conservatory work. He was director '
; in Idaho Technical Institute, two !
years from which he received leave |'

I of absence to go to Berlin to be- I
come a student of Oarreno, from j'
whom lie received dally lessons.!'

, t arreno recommended his playing
before the Royal Staff, and lie was '
the honored applicant out of twenty 1
Americans. In a second appearance 1

! lie was soloist with the Winderstein '
Orchestra at Theater des Westen, in 1
which he played a group of Chopin '
numbers, receiving most favorable 1
criticism from musical critics. 1

After returning here he organized
, and directed the Pocatello Conserva- 1
tory of Music, for four years, ap- '

| peal ing frequently in concert. j!
In season of 1910-11 he gave a'

series of concerts jn the western and j'
| middle-western states, appearing in ,
I many of the large cities, at the close
of the season, having given a scries !
of two recitals in Philadelphia and '
New York.

Mr. Aker has' been resting from
j his musical activities the last year, -
but upon urgent requests has con-
sented to open a studio which offers ,
a thorough and artistic course in
musical branc-hes. ,

Studio 1320 Kittatinny Street. I
t

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop '
224 N. SECOND ST.

Kayser Knit and Silk
Underwear ifi1 \ .

it li 1 AYou will enjoy wearing because II K*S I
it lits and prices are reasonable. J '

Lisle vests bodice top? soc, / \
59c, 65c, 75c, $l.OO /V

$1.00,"51.25, 51.50 j ' ;
j \ml

si.OO, $1.25,' 91.50," $2.00, \

? Silk Italian vests $2.50, 1- -'J K F Jt\!
$2.75, $3.00, $3.50 \ WVfg

Kayser Italian silk hose -- ItilfflrT****
$3.00. All shades, 4 j
Phoenix silk hose. .$l.lO, $1.35, $l.BO, $2.00, 52.50
Kayser & Van Raalte silk gloves. 75<?, $l, $1.50, $1.75

Apex Electric
/Sfp\ J-xiJp Does Your Work

Quicker?Better?Easier
And With Less Wear

We willbe pleased to show you

EASY PAYMENTS

J%=isr\ NEIDIG BROS., LTD.
21 South Second St.

30CIAL

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS

MALSH RECEIVES GOOD PROGRAM FRANKLIN COUNTY
HEARTY WELCOME! THIS EVENING D. A. R. ORGANIZES
Young Violinist Presented by
Conservatory of Music Plays

With Expression and Skill

It was a delightful and whollyienjoyable program that Harold K.'
I Mulsh, violinist, played in recital lie- '
j fore a large and appreciative audi- 1once in Fahnestoek Mall last even-!
ing. That it was sincerely enjoyed j
was evidenced by the frequent |
salvos of applause greeting the cl'-iforts of the youthful musician.

Mulsh plays with strength and j
feeling. Those who sat near him!
remarked that he passed into
ecstac-IoH of emotion such as Sto-:
kowskl's when he pulled the bow ]
across the strings, in fact, it wasl
not a playing for a concert audi- !
cnce, but rather an act of homage I
and devotion to the gods of music. '

It was a happy coincidence that, 1
just as the program opened with:
the Handel "Sonata in A Minor," j
the room brightened when the full j
lighting effects were turned on. !
Strange and happily, too. it was Jwhen the brilliant lighting effects<
of the balcony flooded the room just j
as the first movement of the sonata |
brightened into a delightful scherzo- |
like melody. j

There was exquisite artistry in thei
playing of the beautiful Yieuxtcmpsi
"Reverie," which opened with a j
deep, throbbing ecllo-likc tone, con- ?
tinning through a lovely and capti-1
vating air that won rounds of ap-
plause. TJho Romeau "Rlgnudon"
was bright and colorful, and the!
ever-popular "Meditation" from
Massenet's "Thais" was played with!
line effect. The lirst half of the pro-]
gram closed with the sprightly
"Kuwiuwiak," by Wienawski.

The magnificent "Praeludium et
Allegro" was presented as the open-
ing number following a brief inter-
mission. Wienawski's "Romance."
from the "Second Concerto;"
Dvorak-Kreislcr's "Indian Lament."!
the Hohm "Legende" and Hubay's
familiar "Hejre Kati," which Sara

Lenter plays so beautifully, fol-;
lowed. The closing number was a I
beautiful movement from the Men-j
delssolin "Concerto iti E Minor," j
giving as an encore the Schubert-'
YVilhelmJ "Ave Marie" with much!
tenderness.

In his recital the young musician j
displayed the pleasing quality of.
being able to interpret his composi-
tions almost perfectly, lie seemed,

to swing into the mood of a Handel]
sonata or a Wienawski dance with;

ease and charm, playing the nttni- j
hers with ability that astonished his!
hearers. lie possesses a pleasing
platform appearance and remark- j
able power of expression. ? Mr.,
Mulsh was presented by lime,]
Zeline von llereghy, his teacher at,
the Harrisburg Conservatory of Mu-

sic.
Faultless and sympathetic nceom-i

paniment by XV. F. S. Yates enhanced]
the enjoyment of the audience.

Noted Elocutionist in
"Lady Audley's Secret"

John T. Wenyon, noted elocu- ]
tionist, will portray "Lady Audley's]
Secret," in a recital to be given In I
the Technical High school auditor-
ium to-morrow evening, opening at!
T.4J o'clock. The recital will be fori
the benefit of the Riverside Metho-j
dist Episcopal church.

Mr. Wenyon lias spent many years'
en tour, apearing in all parts of j
the world, usually in Shakcsperian I
roles. Ho has been connected with]
the offices of the Bethlehem Steel'
Company here, doing work for thej
British government, and the recital
marks his first appearance on the ]
platform after a long absenee.

"Lady Audley's Secret" will lie pre-|
sented as taken from the original I
version of Miss Braddon's popular]
novel. There will be music by the]
Liberty orchestra. Will D. Moyer j
will play mandolin solos.

To Show War Pictures
For National War Aid

The May meeting of the National
War Aid will be held in Fahnestoek
hall, Tuesday evening. May 6, at 8.
o'clock.

The most important feature of the]
evening will lie an illustrated talk |
bv Captain Meade D. Detweiler, who]
will show an unusually good eollec- j
tion of pictures taken by himself or,
members of his seetion along the!
front line trenches Jn Italy.

1 1
QUIET WEDDING

The marriage of Miss Pauline]
Eleanor Kistler, of Elliottsburg, and]
David Minielc Tressler, of New]
Bloomfield, was solemnized last even-'
.ing at 8 o'clock, at the parsonage
of the Augsburg Lutheran church,
the Kev. A. M. Stumets, pastor, of- '
delating.

Funeral Designs j;

Special
A Beautiful Spray for 52.00 j

A Handsome Wreath
for $5.00 :J

Keeney's Flower Shops
SI4 V. It,l St.. 137 X. Front St., 1Harrisburg. Stcelton. i

REMOVAL !
NOTICE ||

Dr. J. A.OR WIG |j
(Dentist)

formerly of 1446 Market
Street is now occupying a j ]
newly equipped six room I j
office of the most modern ' <
kind at ? ] ?'

302 Market St.,
(Over Claster's Jewelry

Store) 111

Home Folks Victor}' Associa
lion in Vaudeville and Dance

in Chestnut Street Hall

Slate Regent and Chapter Bc-

i gents From Carlisle and
I hirrisburg Take Part

i
. JOSEPH LA ROSE

j Joseph Ea Rose, concert baritone,
Whose singing in France brought
cheer to the soldiers and won warm
commendation from high officials,
will give several solos at the big

, Home Folks Victory Association con-
cert and linme to be field in the
< hestnut street auditorium. Mr. Ui

, Jtose, who was formerly identified
1 with tlie Seventh Regiment Band, iswidely known here, and his beautiful
1 voice has found him many friends in

I Harrisburg audiences. lie will he
I accompanied by Miss Bessie W Cor-kle, ot the Regent Theater,
i Other numbers on the vaudeville
l >r .°K , 'a , n will be a novelty duet bv

I .MISS Naomi Aekley and Samuel Buck-ler. a tenor solo by the Rev. Abram-
soii: Joe Sullivan's Dancing Girls;

I tisinacl C'ano. Josue Martzuig. anil
1 < arnu 11 Rosas, a wonderful trio of

I -Mexicans; Brown and Sullivan, in a
\u25a0 surprise; community singing, under
I ! direction of Mrs. Florence Aek-ley-!,ry; Lieut. .1. 11. Atkinson, in the

: interest ,t the Victory Loan: MissVaughn and Miss Kennedy, with harp
j and cello; and tile Ackley-U-v trio in

' Smiles."
. Following the theatricals, the Han-

j .io-suxo Orchestra will play for dunc-
I ;ag. rickets for the event, are on
sale at the il. '. (Master jewelry store
and tlie Sigter piano store.

DAMI S OF MALTA SOCIAL
; The Dames of Malta held a suc-
. eesstul open social in iheir hall with

j about eighty persons in attendance.
The program was opened by general

I singing, with a reading by Mrs. R.
B. Reheard following. Other num-
bers were piano and ukulele solos by
Miss Dorothy Reheard, n reading by

| Mrs. May, a vocal solo by Mrs. G.
1 Bechtel and a drill, presented by

| members 01' the degree staff.
The Dames are working with two

classes of new members, who will
;he admitted formally at the May
: meetings.

I

I ENTERTAIN FOR SOI.DIER
Mr. and Mrs. William C, Henry,

2006 Kensington street, entertained
jat dinner in honor of Thomas

| Montgomery, who has recently re-
j turned front overseas. Mr. Mont-

: gomery told many interesting stor-
\u25a0 ies of his three months 011 the firing
line. The guests included Mr. and

j Mrs. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Robinson, Miss Ethel Montgomery,

I Miss Maria Montgomery, Miss Helen

I Miller, little Miss Cardene Henry,
j Thomas Montgomery, Clarence
j Hawk and John Kesidt.

ATTENDS INSTITVTE
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Kast. of Belle-

i vue Park, arc* in Nashville, Tcnn.,
! where Mr. Kast js attending the
I meeting of the American Institute
of Architects as a delegate from the
Southern Pennsylvania Chapter. On
their return trip they will visit in

. Columbus and Ashtabula. Ohio, and
| several points in western Pennsyl-
| vanla.

CAMP HILL CIVIC CLUB
j The regular meeting of the Camp
1 Hillf'ivic Club will be held to-inor-

| row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, in the
! firehotise. A program of unusual in-
I terest lias been arranged under the
I direction of the municipal commit-
tee. Dr. William Miller, of tlie State
i Health Department will speak upon
I "The Fly."

1

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Williams have
returned to their home, in Philadel-
phia. after a visit with Mrs. Williams'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irwin,
?jl"x Grren street.

1 Mrs. Guy Alton Colt, 10"Tl North
l'ront street, left yesterday for Wash-
ington. where she wil visit Mr. Colt,

| who is engaged in government work.
Mrs U-slov McCreath. 615 North

| Front street, left yesterday for a vis't
with her mother. Mrs. ' Tloliurt K.IBailey, of Bridgeton, N. .T.

Mrs. J. Sharon Mai Donald, 1200
North Fifteenth street, lias returned
after attending a meeting of the
Pennsylvania Suffragists, at Philndel-I
plda.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson and son. !
Paul Nelson, have returned to their j
home, f>o7 North Front street, after a |
visit at Epliiata. ;

AIRPLANE AT PORT ROYAL
Port Royal. Pa., April 30.?Lieu- !

tenant Fred Nelson, of Portland. |
Oregon, and Sergeant Parfa.it. of
Harrisburg, who e.re stationed at I
Middletown, landed ere Monday af- I
ternoon (n a Curtis airplane. Word
reached here that the aviators would
go as far as MifTlintown and return |
Immediately and light on the Port 1
Ros'al Fair Grounds. Hundreds of'
people gathered to witness the ma- j
chine and to welcome the men. Af-
ter taking lunch, the aviators sailed 1
over the town several times and left I
for Middletown. The men were here I
in the interests of the Victory Loan. !
hut, found that Juniata county had Isubscribed her quota.

HALIFAX Rt'OT A $58,300

Halifax Pa., April 30.?Tills dis- j
trict will be required to raise $58,-
300 to go over the top in the Vletory
Loan drive now on. More than $lO.- j
000 of this amount has already been j
subscribed without solicitation.

M AHKI.KV lIAMBBROF.R
(ioldsboro. April 30? Karl Mark- j

ley, of Cly, and Miss Grace M. Bom - I
berger, of GOUlifboro, were married
Saturday morning by the Rev. J. P.
Koontz, at the Fourth United Breth-
ren parsonage. York.

The Franklin cdunty chapter,

I Daughters of the American Revolu-
] tion, was organized yesterday after-
-1 noon at the home of the Misses King,

! 27G Lincoln Way East, Clianibers-
i burg, in the presence of a large and

jenthusiastic body of women from the

I Cumberland Valley.
Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, of

Pittsburgh, State regent, conducted
1 the organization and the installation
jof the following officers:

Regent, Miss Christine King.
Vice-regent, Mrs. Ethelbert D.

Warfleld.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Pitt F

I Carl.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Ed-

i milml Hunter Kiddle.
Treasurer, Miss Jane It. Davison

! Registrar, Mrs. Edward 11. Weist-
ling.

Historian, Miss Sidney Nill.
Chaplain, Mrs. lrvin W. Hen-

j dricks.
j The meeting began with the guests
'singing "America," a prayer by Mrs.
i Henry Anstadt, and the allegiance

jto the flag. Mrs. Cook made an in-
] spiring address on the ideals and

I work of the Daughters of the Amer-

j ican Revolution, followed with greet-

| ings and brief talks by Mrs. D. ltache
| Smead. of Carlisle, regent of the
I Cumberland chapter; Miss Cora Lee
| Snyder, regent of Harrisburg chap-
ter and Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood,
State secretary. Everyone sang "The

j Star Spangled Banner" led by Mrs.

John Hoke, ill closing.
Guests Enjoy 'Luncheon

The house, one of the most beauti-
ful und interesting in the Cumber-

land Valley, was decorated through-

out with white lilacs, great branches
of dogwood and clusters of brilliant
flame-colored gladiolus. Luncheon
was served at halfafter one o clock
just after the i guests arrived from

various trains.
Franklin county chapter. D. A.

' R. starts off with a large member-
ship all eager to begin patriotic
work. it will probably be one of

jtlie strongest chapters of the inland

[towns as it has a large held to draw

from.
Among ttiose present yesterday

1were: Mrs. Henry Anstadt, Mrs. Pitt
IF. Carl, Miss Mary igillian Carl. Miss

I Sue Brewer Craig. Miss Jane TV. Davi-
son. Mrs. C. F. Fendrieks, Mrs. I twin
W. Hendricks, Miss Elizabeth McL.
King, Miss Mary L. McFarland, Miss
Ann Thompson McGowan, Mrs. John
S. Mcllvaine, Miss Grace Mcl.ana-

I linn, Miss Jessie C. Nead, Miss Sid-
j ney Nill, Mrs. A. N. Potneroy, Mrs.

1 John R. Ruthrauff, Mrs. Hunter
; Riddle. Miss Anna R. Rupley. Mrs.

i A. B. Shurpe, Mrs. Ethelbert D. War-
'field, Mrs. Edward B. Wiestling, Mrs.

I Stuart of Shippensburg; Mrs. George
land Mrs. Springer, of Middletown;

j Miss Snyder, Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope
land Mrs. Wood, of Harrisburg.

Deaf-Mute Funeral
Held Yesterday

Funeral services for Jeremiah
' Moyer, who died Friday night in
I the Harrisburg Hospital, were held

j yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence, 520 Lincoln street. Moyer,
Who was 73 years Of age, lost his
speech when four years of age, and
did not speak from that time until
a few minutes before he died. The

[ services yesterday were conducted
j by the Rev. William Charles lleil-

I man and by the Rev. C. F.-Smieleau,
| the deaf-mute pastor of the Kpis-
! copal Church. While the Rev. Mr.
| Heilman spoke and read tlie serv-
i ice, the Rev. Mr. Smieleau trans-
? lated to the deaf mutes who at-
tended the services.

Richard Yoffe Receives
His Bars as Captain

Lieut. Richard Yoffe, of the Med-
I ical Corps, was made captain two
| weeks ago, according to a letter re-
ceived from England by his friends
yesterday. Captain Yoffe enlisted as
ja member of the Medical Corps and

1 saw service in France. He is now lo-
cated in England, but expects to sail
for America on May 15. He is a son
|Of Kopol Yoffe, and a graduate of
[the Steelton High school.

Knights of Malta
Confer Red Cross Degree

Baldwin Conimandery, Knights of
Malta, at a session of tlie appendant
order, conferred the degree of the
lied Cross and Sepulchre on a class[of fifty-two candidates, who were
made knight princes of the order.
Sir A. K. Wallace, P. C, soveregin
[commander of the order, assisted by
an efficient degree team rendered
tlie work in an interesting manner.
Prominent members of tlie order
from various parts of tlie State at-tended the meeting. Charles H.
Beidel had charge of the stage work
The uniformed rank of tlie order
acted :fs escorts. An additional classis being formed and instructed pre-
paratory for advancement in the
near future.

John W. Porr in New
York Base Hospital

John W. Porr, son of Mr. and IMrs. John L. Porr, arrived in New
> ork from France on Saturday, and'
is now in the Mineola base hospital, l
New York, receiving attention toj
wounds received in France. Porr wasa member of the 112th Sanitary Del Itachment.

GLOVES CLEANED I'REIOH. C. Mattern. of 404 North See-'ond street, proprietor of the Valet,
wishes to announce that he will,
clean for any lady a short pair of;white gloves free, provided she has*never had any done here before, iThis introductory offer is made jsimply to get you acquainted with I
this modern dry-cleaning house.? j
adv.

f V
Dinner \\ rilnpoilny Kve? April 30

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 X. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50£
Chicken Noodle Soup

Sonllopeil i lilcken?linked Ham? }
Stuffed Calf Heart?Mount lleef
Munhed or Home Fried I'otntoeN

J.ft inn Beana?Stewed Celery?-
tentrtc

Ice Cream, Pie or l'uddlnff
Coffee, Ten or Cocoa

Steelton News

DR.SEIBERTTOBE
BURIED THURSDAY
Rev. M. P. 1locker and Rev. C

I R. Segelkcn to Have Charge
of the Funeral Services

| Final arrangements for tlie fu-
i neral services of Dr. William 11. Set-
bort were ma<*% this morning. Serv-

i ices will be hehl to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the residence
only. The services will tie in charge

iof the Uev. M. P. llocker. former
: pastor of St. John's Lutheran

IChurch, and the Rev. O. H. Segelken,
i pastor of the First Presbyterian
i Church.

The body may be viewed from 10
to 12 o'clock to-morrow morning.
Burial will be in the Harrisburg
cemetery.

Honorary pallbearers are: Br. M.
O. Putt. Dr. D. I!. Travel-, Dr. C, 11.

Saul. Dr. William J. Middloton, Dr.
F. M. Coover, Dr. C. C. Conklln, Dr.
Hugh Hamilton, Edward Bailey, C.
L. Hrinser, John 11. Llteh, John C.

Orth. George W. Reiley and Eugene

Walts. The active pallbearers are:

I M. It. Alleman, M. A. Oumbler. 11.

j 1.. Dress, S. F. Dunkle, 11. M- How-

lard, F. I!. Musser, John O'Connell
land H. M. Rutherford.
| While the funeral services will be

j simple, the casket to be used is one

|of the most expensive that can
Vie secured. Made of solid bronze,

| with a heavy plate glass top, il is

| perfectly airtight and will remain
I intact for many years.

Where You May Buy
Your Victory Bonds

No si liritoiv will cover the town in
the Victory liberty Loan drive. Th<-
demand for bond* i# great enough to

sell more than the quota allotted !?>

Steelton and vicinity. the con-
venience of people who desire to pur-
chase bonds, subscriptions can be
made at the following places:

Paul V. Ziegler, 358 North Front
street. . __

Tolbert Prowcll, 383 South Front
st 1 eet.

McCurdv l>rug Store, Front street.
11. V. Fa illa mb, i South Front

street.
Peter Kempf. 802 Molin street.
Marko Kofalt. S! I South Second

: street.
Red Cross Headquarters, Harrisburg

street.
Any bank.
Lawrence Kackman, Oherlin.
Robert A. Schult/.. Dressier.
Mrs Annie Wnidley, Enhnut.
O. c. Bishop. Oherlin.
A. \V. Ellenherger. (Oherlin.

T. L. Of über, Highspire.

'Fortnightly Club
Elects Officers

At its filial meeting for this season,
the Fortnightly Club elected the fol-
lowing officers for next year: Presi-
dent, Mra, W. A. Miller: vlce-presl-
cb'-nt. Miss Untile V. Il"ss: sot-retni'v.
Miss Viola Helm; treasurer, Miss Ida
Fieser: executive committee. Miss
MrOmnes. Mrs. \V. Arthur Fletcher
end Miss I'.urrett. Tlie next Meeting
will be held in October.

BLEYER FAMILY MOVES
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Blcyer

and family and his son, Frank B.
Rleyer and wife, formerly of Heagy's
Heights, have taken possession of
the Frantz homestead at Frantz's
Bridge, where they will spend tlie
summer. Lee R. Stewart, who is em-
ployed us a mechanician at the New
Cumberland army reserve depot,
will continue lib residence with tlie
family.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOVNCFI)

The marriage of Miss Rose Aeri,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Acri.
of Steelton. to Vincenzo Olivio. of
Boston, will lake nht'-e Thursday,
Mav S. at 4 o'clock, in St. .Ann's
f'atholie church. Steelton. Fo'lowing
the eeremonv there will he a recep-
tion in Croatian hall. Mr. Olivio has
been stationed at tlie Middletown
nviat'on depot for the past eighteen
months.

SOI DIFRS 'n't MEET
AH returned white ?n! <! i ni*s will

meet w'lh SejTeant G. S. FairnP. of
tv>e nioehine gun eomn - >nv of the
112th Tn'antrv. to.consider plans in
roninnetion with n representative

of the War P.inia Goromnnity Serv-
ian for a hie- soldiers' program op

Fridav evoolne- 730 o'eloeir. The
meet'ng will take place at 222 Elm
street.

Itpn r<t"SS NOTES
Steelier Phnpter renounces the re-

ceipt ° r iinj't in nickels and dimes,
ihe sift of nuplls of tfie Enhant
grammar school for Red Cross work

Th- knitting denartment has issued
I another urgent plea for knitters to
help on the work of making children's
garments for the destitute children
of France and Belgium, A large
nuotn must he completed bv June 1.

It will r.ot he completed unless many
| more women will volunteers to help.

Sale of

Manufacturers
- Stocks and

'

Canceled Orders I
. 1

Muslin
Underwear
House Dresses
Infants' Wear

Corsets
Watch-Wait

Sale on Friday
Full Details To-morrow

' ESCAPED PRISOXKIt CAlTl'ltKl)
Marietta, Pa., April 30.?Justice

of thc> Peace O. C. Hicks, of May-

. town, was notified that William
j Huchcr, of Middletown, who threat-
j cneil to kill his wife, had escaped

| from the Middletown lockup, and
; was on itis way cast, so the officer
; waiked to Rowenna, and went to the

i general store of Oscar V. Runnels.
] when the escaped prisoner walked

I in. Officer Kautz, of Middletown,

Icame for the man, and ho is attain
secure behind the bars.

? lIAUTP.It FIRED ,\T YORK
PiiinkliiiOitvu, Pa., April 30.?This

week the charter of tin? Franklin-town Right, Heat and Power Com-pany was entered for record in the
j office of the Recorder of Deeds at
j York. The directors of the eom-
( J )un ,J' are: William P. Deardorff. Ira
I I- Heikes, John X. Rogan, and JohnS. Kopp, Of Dlllsburg; and James 1.0-j

j gan, of York. The company will fur-
I tush light, heat and power to the
j borough of Franklin and vicinity.

; COMPILING WAR RECORDS
RivciiHHil, Pa? April 30. Rieu-

! tenant E. Ellsmoro lirink. former-
| V ol tlie 1 Sf.th Aero Squadron, El-
i "iiKton Field. Texas, who is homewith ins parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I'. K.
| Brink, has been appointed to com-
jpilc records of the boys from River-pool and vicinity who served in thelate war ami forward same to the
I War Department at Washington,

SEED OATS
i

We still have a few hundred
I bushels of our

| "Big Yielder" Seed Oats
This variety lias been yielding

( from 70 to SO bushels per acre
; for our customers about here on

! average soil.

It will mean dollars added toj your profits if you sow IJi-j Yielder.

Order quick if you want it.
j What we have will soon be sold!

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 Market St.

HARRISBURG.

TAX KATE FIXED
Mount Wolf, Pa.. April 30. ?At ad

recent session of the borough school:
board, the tax rate for the ensuing-
year was fixed at fourteen mills, an:
increase of two mills over that of the'
preceding year. The increase comes)
as a result of the high price of coal
and other necessities. Teachers for
the 19X0-20 session will be elected,
at the next monthly session of tiiai
boa rd.

U AltltlKDAT YOIIK
, Mount Wolf, Pa., April 30.?James

Kreck's son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Krecks, employed at a local Indus-
trial plant, and Miss Julia Shermyor,
Springettysburg township, were
married on Saturday by the Rev. Dr.Adam Stumpf, at York.

WE CARRY
A Large Assortment of

. Combination
Gas Ranges

Ranges with and without
waterfronts. Reasonable
prices. Liberty Bonds taken
at full value.
Roofing, Spouting and Stove

Repairs Our Specialty.

Geo. C. Fager & Son
213 North Second Street

-
?? l"

A Monument of Distinction
Need not necessarily ho a very
expensive one. We are prepared
to show designs of memorials
that are at once simple yet ex-
pressive The cost of these monu-
ments is not great, considering
their size and beauty. They are
stones that the moderately situat-
ed can well uffonl to erect.

I. B. DICKINSON
Granite, Marble and Tile

505-13 X. THIRTEENTH ST.
llurrisburg, Pa.

Special LINGERIE Values
Special mid-week offering of I.ingerie at exceptionally low prices.

Silk Underwear
?Satin or Crepe do Chine, Flesh Color, hemstitched and beautiful

fancy trimmed models.

Gowns at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95.
Envelope chemises, $1.95,
Bloomers, $2.95.
Camisoles, $1.25 and $1.50 values. Special,
$2.00 value silk stockings. Special $1.50.

The Ladies Specialty Shop
Next Door to tlio Bolton House

27 N. Second Street.

4!
?

jj Six Factors in a Suit-- ?

0 and Two You Take on Faith jj
*

?

? 1. Cut . Q
0 2. Pattern Here you depend Z
A 3. Color on your eve ; t
X 4. Fit J

' "

0
j ?

; 5. Wear Here you depend Q
Q 6. Workmanship J upon reputation ?

U You can judge the first for yourself but : A
Q the last two you take on faith. And it's \ ?

a -these we want to talk about to-day. '
? Wearing power depends upon the fabric: ' 0
"

shape retention on the workmanship. And Q
[j not one customer in ten thousand is a i A
A judge of these two factors. Only time V ?

? will tell the talc. ' ?
0 1 0
? Why then should we ask you to believe .

U that the clothing we carry will meet this j 0
Q test of time. We admit we can't prove it '> (j
A to you until you've worn one of our suits. *

? Only an expert clothing man could see
j/ why our merchandise meets our claims. 9
"

But we do ask you to believe it. And 0
A

?

0 here's what we suggest. If you've never fl
A dealt at Sach's you know some one who ' Z
? has. Then as regards a Sachs suit it's a j .

V case of "Ask the Woman Who's Worn ? 0
0 One." In other words we are ready and (j
A willing to put it right up to the test of A
? reputation, the record of past performance j
0 os*

6


